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 STAR
 August  11,  1853.

 MORNIN
 Jaffna,  Thursdan,

 t :  EDUCATIO!

 [coscnupAD]

 ATI  NO,

 The  professed  object  of  the  Vannarponne  Fnstitution,  ts  set

 forth  by  the  elrainnan,  is  w  provide  Tor  the  intellectual  and

 taus  wan

 jan  edugalors,  Nlo  haye  devoted  the  energies

 :  af  our  lives  to  ik  oral  anl  religious  culture  of  the  risig

 CBRE  aud  risen  generation  of  tis  pruviden,  prefer  our  grävesi
 SER  Na  charges  a

 z  far  publie  patronage.  The  slight  notices,  given  in  pre-
 aptietes,  of  the  ways  and  means  proposed  for  promot-

 he  moral  and  religinas  interests  of  the  province,  are

 ainsi  the  Vianarpone  establishments  an  institu-

 sufficient  to  show,  ihat  the  institution  must  be,  in  exact  propor-

 tion  to  ils  efficiency,  directly  ontagvnistis  to  the  two  fold  0b-

 veral  missionary  estabtishments  0f
 grct  nimèd  at  bolie  by  Ahe

 d  hy  the  Government  School  Commission  for

 l'he  wwo  objects  referred  to,  embracing,  as  we

 +,  the  highest  Interesis  of  (he  province,  whether  for  the

 Lor  lar  ilè  lure,  are  (1)  16  use  the  appropriate  means

 YÓ  e'n  whieh  God  Himself  hath  appoimed,  for  reseuiog  our  race  from
 BEUL  ile  power  ull

 DL  n  t  r  ofd
 D5  aliun  !

 rkuess  iato  tlhe  kingdom  of  his  dear  Son,”

 ve  sueli  jasimetion  and  raining  to  the  rising  generi

 a  B8  tion  of  bolh  sexes,  as  will  ajd  them  in  procuring  a  liyelihvod

 D,  Aa  and  in  ecuring  for  themselves  the  highest  eujoycents  of  varth,

 E  as  uécessarily  attendant  ou  a  hfe  of  sobriety,  industry,  and

 W565
 siriu  a  ward,  In  pol  hent  in  possession  of  that  '  god-

 Žiness  wlieh  has  the  promise  6f  the  dife  thul  nowis  aud  ol  that

 8  aana  tich  is  a  Bu  We  repe  M  a  Institu- suha  ion  Is-deadiy  hosite  fu  buih  tliese  o  jec  t8.  :
 N  L  a  a  deehaatio  from  tle  juspired  volume,  anid  illustrated

 OOELG  ats,  Saa  byle  listor  of  idolalrons  nations  from  the  days  of  Baal
 Ssh  a  Peor  to  the  present  úme,  (bat  all  people,  every  one  will
 S  F  STAAR  valk  iu  the  name  of  his  God,”  Buyif  tle  gods  worshipped

 OLS  atna  AA  throughout  lhe  nodhera  proyinee,  such  as  bulliar,  Kudiher rSn  Ca  "anos  Viravan,  lyanar  and  others  shot  cdme  down  to  us  iu  tle
 ISD  CaL  LARA  igenes  of  nén,”  they  wanld  assuredly  be  apprehended,  in-

 careerated  and  ezecuied,  Aand  yet  Mr.  Artmugam  in  his
 petition  to  His  Eieelleney  states,  hal  “the  insiraction  need-
 ed  to  qualify  thelr  children  for  both  a  useful  and  profita-
 ble  eareer  in  life,  slould  not  invélve  their  alienation  from  tle

 among  tlieir  countrymen.”

 re
 assay.)

 SLES,
 Esis  i  a  pai  reigion  anid  moral  requiremen  y
 T  E  NE  nil  We  readily  adinit  that  in  the  Hindu  writings,  as  well  asin  the
 Hen  LNA  writings  of  other  pagan  nations,  there  are  many  admirable
 n  Al  maxims  and  moral  precepis  whieh  if  duly  observed,  would
 P  ga  u  LCau  a  present.  the  whole  Hindu  population  ünder  a  new  and  very pnb  AD  aa  desirahle  aspect,  The  existence  of  such  precepis,  is  ample

 FUEN  Bama  proof  that  “the  gentiles  who  havena  the  (revealed)  law,  do
 S  2  show  the  work  of  the  faw  written  in  their  hearts  their  con-

 GÆ  FUREN  gsianep  also  bearihg  witiess,”  &e,  But  what  can  these  ad-

 BEB  N,  Cape  mirahle  moral  precepis  avait,  while  the  very  gods  ofihe  toun- 3  2  H  3  am  iry  areto  a  geat  extent  bui  persuiifications  of  the  lowest  and

 o  e  e  gi  Sist  ebasiiR  pi  hs  of  ur  nalure;  while  the  masses  of

 n,  Purde,  a,  FAA  apia  in  Hair  easelasstetjd  aficat  salebralnis  i srt  cup  \  which  the  popular  religion  yery  much  consists,  arı  ugly
 IE  EAST  Sa  inta  cluse  auti  eonlinued  contact  wilh  such  gods—gods,  in
 Pumu  SESAN  whose  #  name!  every  votary  “will  walk  "—whose  spirit  he

 a  bS  san3  aBa  will  imhibe  and  whose  example  he  must  feel  himself  at  kiber-
 gi  S  r  ty  o  imirate?

 ng  olanis  ETENA  Pe  descripilu  of  idolatry,  in  its  originand  develipments, :  T  Lasu  as  given  by  tlie  pen  Gf  inspiration,  in  e  first  chapter  of  the
 a  Gaui  P  ipyiileto  ieiR  imans,  fe,  Wndininbiy  apptieaple  to.  Hitidú-

 >  isim  as  seen  at  Juganauilı  and  in  all  places  where  its  baneful

 influences  have  been  bhiimpeded.  du  ihis  provinee  ihe
 teni  has  heen  greatly  modified  by  various  appliantes  for  tiree

 and  a  half  centuries  past,  for  bringing  tbe  native  inhabitants

 into  thu  light  and  under  the  influenee  of  (he  revelatron  of  ihe

 Goad  of  truth  aml  healmess.  More  especially  have  important
 changes  been  effected  within  the  last  fifty  years.  everthe-
 less,  as  persons  devoted  ta  the  moral  and  religiods  improve-
 ment  of  the  Tamil  people,  we  cannot  but  express  0ur  anaie-
 ties,  lest  after  all  the  effrts  hat  have  been  put  forth,  there

 should  he  a  palpable  defieieney  in  moral  principle  on  the  part

 ef  those  wlio  have  enjoyed  the  advantages’  of  educalion—a
 defeienty,  equally  detrimental  to  the  pupils,  themselves  and
 blasting  to  the  hopes  òf  their  parents  and  gua  rdians.

 We  have.  as  we  think,  successfully  solved  the  problem  as
 il  regnrds  ihe  intellëetual  powers  ofthe  Tamil  people,  upto  a
 eertain  peint,  Bui  a  much  graver  problem  is  now  iu  the

 57  V  sai  pa
 urgu  Gah  nmi

 reind  Atsi  y
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 <  figan  WEÉAN  course  al  salution,  awd  in  the  successful  resolt  of  which  we

 T  25A  hold  durselves  to  be  as  deeply  interested,  at  least,  as  any  of
 tite  parents'of  the  f  T89  popils”  eun  possibly  be.  Itis  yet  to

 be  seen  whetlier  hy  the  appropriate  instrumentalities  that  may

 Be  trough  to  bear  upo  lher,  therr  moral  powers  will  be  thus

 wuecessfully,  though  more  gradually,  developed.  It  is  yet  1o
 ba  seen  wieller  Ile  fody  of  educated  natives,  even  those  who
 have  rec  ja  Chrisian  education,  Will  profess  and  con,
 iinoe  to  maintain  That  degree  «f  inlegrity,  veracityy  trust»
 warthiness,  mucdesty  and  decorum  of  depertment,  whieh  will

 Wis

 "  svoure  for  themselves-the  confidence  of  the  publie,  the  emolu-

 ments  af  dlic  in  plaers  of  power  antl  trast,  and  the  BnS
 of  various  emplóyımedls  fur  Which  (heir  education  may  have
 otherwise  prepared  them,  For  forming  an  estimate  of  their
 progress.  in  tlis  higher  deparinient,  we  Heed  Hot  inquire  of
 strangers  and  fareigners,  ahd  ceftaihly  not  of  those  wlio
 regard  Budhism,  Hinduism  and  Christianity  as  essentially
 thë  same,  Bui  we  will  carefully  notice  (1)  what  additional
 confidnee  zdtives  Mhemsefues  may  acquire  in  eael  other's  in-
 tegrily,  (rust-worthiness,  d&c,  (2)  We  will  make  a  charita-
 ble  use  of  our  own  observations  and  experience  while  living
 in  close  contact  with  them,  (3)  We  will  duly  heed  the  testi-

 xmony  of  iliase  who  employ  tliem,  whether  they  be  native  in-

 babitanls  ór  Buropeans,  and  (4)  we  shall  notiee  with  some
 special  interest  the  manner  in  which  the  government  authori-

 ties  may  deal  with  Ihe  educated  classes,  who  may  be  inser-
 vice  ulder  tlieir  supervision,

 And  wliat  can  this  mean  7

 4d  chanter  of  St,  John's

 Ser  Revelgfion  S1:  8  and  the

 ospel
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 On  the  whole  and  in  view  of  the  past  and  the  present
 we  avow  ourselves  lo  be  Aopefut  in  this  nmatter—loogh  iot
 withont  anxieties.  Something  anay  bedone  in  the  way  of
 moral  fmprovemenl  by  means  of  morul  suasion,  on  the  prin-
 ciples  of  expediency  and  good  poliey,  Honor  and  integrity
 may  be  cultivated  among  thieves  or  thugs—that  ley  may  more

 effcetaally  accomplish  their  purposes  But  when  we  say  we
 are  hopeful  in  this  matter,  our  hopés  rest  mainly  on  those
 supđnairal  influences  for  the  radical  transformation  of
 imoral  character  whieh  it  is  our  privilege  to  hope  for,  ald
 whieh  we  lve,  to  anm  encouraging  extet,  witnessed  while
 usung  the  divinely  appoined  means  for  producing  sueh  results.

 And  as  far  as  these  resvlis  are  secure,  the  subjects  of  them
 cannot  fail  of  securing  fhe  needed  good  things  of  (his  life  such

 as  "the  moat  that  perishet”  while  in  the  suceessful  pursuit  of

 thit  wliich  “endureth  unto  ayerlasting  life.”  *
 Qir  creud  and  ihe  fanndation  of  our  hopes  on  this  subject,

 may  be  gathared  from  the  following  passage  from  Ihe  inspir-

 ed  velume,  aud  which  with  point  and  pungeney  we  wonld  ad-

 “  Be  not  deceived,  God  is  uol  mocked,  &c,  Know  ye  not  that

 the  unriglieous  shall  nat  imherit  the  kingdom  èf  God  ?  Neith-

 er  fornicators,  nor  idolaters,  nor  adullerers,  nor  effeminate,
 nor  ahusers  of  ihemselves  with  mankind,  nor  thieyes,  nor
 eovetods,  nor  drunkards,  nor  revilers,  nor  extorlioners,  sball
 inherit  the  kingdom  of  God.  And  such  were  some  of  you
 bul  ye  are  washed,  but  ye  are  sanctified,  hut  ye  are  justified

 in  the  name  vf  the  Lord  Jesus,  and  by  the  Spirt  of  our  God,”

 1.  Cor.  6:  9-11.

 RESUSCITATION  UF  THE  DROWNED  ,—In  a  Jate  Star,  under

 the.  heading  ‘Overland  Iinelligence,”  we  w  brief  gave

 ñotice  of  a  fearful  rail-road  aceident  whieh  oceurred  im  Ame-

 Įy  all  of  them  being  drowned.  ‘T'he  following  nceount  of  the

 resuscitation  ofa  young  lady  wha  was  in  the  water  twenty

 minutes,  canol,  we  thilik,  fail  of  being  read  with  great  irn-

 terest,  lhe  New  York  Observer  of  May  19thgsays  :

 “We  eopy  from  the  Courier  and  Inquirer  of  Wednesday
 the  following  communication  respecting  the  remarkable  resu:

 citation  df  Miss  Griswold,  daughter  of  Rev.  Dr.  Griswold  of
 this  city,  after  long  suspended  animation.  We  Have  alway
 regarded  such  cases  with  peculiar  interest  as  psycologieal  as
 well  as  physiological  phenomena,  and  in  another  point  of  view,

 it  is  important  thal  they  should  be  made  known,  with  all  the

 means  whieh  are  employed  for  resuscitation.  It  may  lead  to
 tlre  preservation  of  other  valnable  lives  by  the  same  means.

 Miss  Griswold  was  taken  from  the  Water  and  brought
 into  the  shed  near  the  bridge  some  twenty  minutes  after  the

 accident  acetirred,  and  was  to  all  appearance  perfecily  dead,
 and  in  the  ordinary  acceptation  ofthe  term  was  so.  Dr.  War-

 ren,  whose  own  life  had  been  miraculously  preserved,  eom-
 menced  immediately  his  effors  iò  resțore  her.  By  means  ol
 strong  artificial  muscular  action  he  pumped  the  water  from  her

 stomach,  opening  at  the  saiñe  time  the  top  of  the  windpipe  tw

 admit  air,to  the  lungs.  He  summoned  those  around  lim  to
 assist  in  rubbing  the  body  ih  the  hope  of  restoring  ciredlativn.

 Some  lime  eélajsed  before  any  signs  of  life  were  visible,  when

 slight  sirangllig  sould  encouraged  hope  ;  this  was  succeed-
 ed  by  other  tokes  of  retnruing  animation,  till  afer  two  or
 three  hours  constani  personal  effort,  Dr.  Warren  had  the  sat-

 isfaction  to  find  her  fully  restored  to  life,  The  restoration  ap-

 pears  the  more  remarkable  when  the  cireumstanees  under
 whieh  it  was  effected  are  considered,  The  place  was  a'rouph
 shed  without  eonvenieices—a  long  time  elapsed  Before  blank-
 ets  vonld  be  procured,  aud  the  lady  had  been  dead  from  fif-

 teen  to  lweuty  minotes,  and  7  is  said  that  ihe  life  ofa  drown-

 ed  person  carmiot  be  restored  afer  five  minutes  have  elapsed.

 The  fact  too,  tliat  Miss  Griswold  was  the  only  one  that  was
 resuscitated,  proves  the  skilf  and  exertion  displayed,  Sle
 was  finally  removed  to  a  house,  and  was  léft  by  Dé.  Warren

 iu  a  delirious  state,  and  directions  wére  giyen  by  him  to  those

 în  «harge  not  to  remit  tlieir  exeriions,  and  1o  p  up  the  cir

 enlation  by  constant  friction:  Miss  Griswold  1s  now  pro-
 noluced  out  of  danger,

 WaR  AGA1NsY  TRE  GasPRL—  Bishop  M'llvaine  ef  Ohio,

 in  speaking  before  the  anhiversary  meeting  of  the

 British  and  Foreign  Bible  Society  in  Exeter  Hall,  London,

 May  4th,  uttered  the  following  evangelical  and  noble  senti-

 ments.  would  give  us  great  pleasure  could  we  knowtlatlike

 seimiments  and  feelings  animate  the  heart  of  every  Euglish

 aud  American  Bishop  :

 “The  altitude  in  which  this  Society  presents  itself  before
 mind  in  the  presel  day,  is  one  of  intense  interest,  Tt  is

 ay  of  increasing  war  against  the  gospel  of  our  Lord  Jesus

 Christ;  and  the  war  is  coming  from  two  exceedingly  distinct

 quarters,  but  though  distinct,  they  work  together  to  the  same

 end—of  destroying  the  gospel,  jf  il  were  possible  for  man's
 ower  to  destroy  it,  Those  quarters  are,  Rationalism,  muti:
 ating  lhe  Seriptures  by  denying  their  plenary  inspiration  5

 and  ihe  ather  is  Rénjanism,  destroying  the  Scriptures  by  add-

 ing  to  them  that  whieh  is  simply  thg  work  of  man,  and  is  only

 added  beeatise  in  that  addition  6u  be  found  a  testimony
 toward  some  of  the  flagrant  eorrupliuns  of  Popery.  hisis
 a  Protestant  Bilile  Society.  How  eun  the  Bible  Society  be
 any  thing  elsé  than  Prostam  ?  Whiisever  heard  of  súch  n
 ihing  as  Romanista  uniting  togetler  with  hearty  zeal  ta  dis.
 semumate  simply  the  Word  of  Gad  1  We  know  that  Papists
 are  inimical  (o  the  circutation  of  the  Seriptaress  we  do  not
 wanl  any  evidence  of  tlis—it  is  graven  in  the  vory  corer-
 stone  of  the  institution  of  Popery  ;  1t  is  impossible  that  Popery

 should  do  any  thing  else  than  stand  in  the  most  direet  opposi.

 tiun  (6  thè  eireulatiun  of  the  Scriptures.  Therefore  contem-
 plate  ilis  Society,  and  all  kindred  institutions,  as  making  the

 great  Protest  of  ilé  age  against  the  Man  of  Bin,

 To  Coir
 rhat  he  may  pay  Mr,  L.

 terms  ol  first  page.
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 SPUNDENTS.—J.  6.  of  Rombodde  is  informed
 Lawton  of  Kandy,  According  to  our

 G.  A  m's  article  is  too  persdial
 for  dur  tolumns.—  We  afe  not  able  lo  see  any  foree  in  F.
 G.  A's  brief  ärúele,  and  so  decline  it.  10  Theta”  wih
 lonn  us  the  book  to  which  be  refèrs,  aud  if,  on  comparison,  his

 chargé  shall  ho  subsfantiated,  we  shall  probably  give  phuce to  his  article,  ;
 Ingratitude  is  unpardonable,  aud  dries  up  the  fodniain  of

 nll  gondnees

 To  the  Editor  of  the  Morning  Star.

 Drar  SiR:  am  induced  to  hring  (he  following  case  of
 surgical  mal-praciiee  to  your  notice,  in  the  hope  that  you  will

 pulilish  it,  as  well  in  Tamil  as  in  English,  in  your  valuable
 itle  paper,  as  a  warning  W  the  community  of  what  they  may

 expect,  when  they  place  Wiemselves  in  the  hands  and  at  the
 mercy  of  their  native  doctos.  -

 A  poor  widow  fcalled  KnNagam,  who  resides  at  Murtfoo-
 ville,  near  Chavaclierry,  fractured  the  bone  of  her  right  årm,

 mid-way  between  the  shoulder  and  elbow  joints,  by  the  fall
 of  a  palmyra  brang  upon  ber.  Native  doctor  “  Elatamby,”
 of  Sangany,  who,  in  addition  to  doctoring,  trades  ifi  etry
 stuff  in  the  Chavacherry-Bazaar,  set  the  fractore,  by  Binding
 six  or  eight  slips  of  palmyra  wood,  eacb  ahout.4  itches  ih
 length  by  1-2  an  iñeli  in  widil,  as  fightly  as  he  could,  with  a

 cord,  rownd  Lle  limb.

 Ong  ol  these  slips  must  evidently  have  pressed  upon  the
 Targe  artery  of  (He  arm,  and  cut  off  ilie  eiréiilation  ot  lood,

 for  the  arm  moriified,  and,  when  f  saw  it  on  the.  morning  of

 duly.S0ih,  it  was  dead,  and  bad  sloughed  away  from  the  fing-

 ers  up  lo  lhe  shoulder  and  within  two  inches  of  the  joint.

 The  arm  was  amputated  at  the  shoulder  joint  by  myself
 and  Mr.  Gould,  not  withont  considerable  anxiety  lest  the
 shock  of  so  formidable  an  operation  would  he  immediately
 fatal  to  the  patient  in  her  weakened  condition.  However,  we
 have  been  suceessful  so  far  that  she  has  rallied  from  the

 shock,  and  up  tọ  this  fime  is  doing  well;  bnt  even  supposing

 she  recovers,  she  is  crippled  för  life,  and  that  too,  as  thè  re-

 sult  of  an  injury  which  originally  miglit  have  been  eured  with

 very  little  or  no  permanem  inconvenience  to  lhe  limb.

 1s  ìt  not  lamentahle  to  know  that  although  intelligent  na-
 ive  medical  praeutjoners,  provided  by  govérnment  and  your
 own  missiou,  are  scattered  about  the  distrei  ;  that  aliloagh
 Dr.  Green  and  bis  assistants  arc  always  available  and  al-
 though  the  doors  of  the  Friend  in  Need  Society’s  Hospital
 are  open  to  all  eases,  and  to  surgical  cases  io  particular,  thase

 native  doctors  are  slill  at  work,  maiming  and  injuring  their
 too  credulous  victims  1

 1  remain,  dear  sir,  yours,  &ec.,

 1.  LIONEL  COWEN

 Superintendent  of  Vaccination,  N.  P,
 Supt.  of  Medical  Office,  F.  L  N,  8.  H.

 1853.
 Jaffna,  Aug.

 THE  PRAYING  SERVANTA  number  of  ministers  were
 assembled  for  the  discussion  of  difficult  questios;  atd  among
 others  it  was  asked,  Nw  the  command  to  "  pray  without
 ceasing”  ébuld  he  complied  with.  Various  suppositions  were
 started,  and  al  lengili  one  of  the  number  was  appointed  ta
 write  an  essay  upon  it  to  read  at  the  next  mouthly  meeting;

 which  being  overheard  by  a  female  servant,  she  exelaimed,
 “  Wiar!  d  wholë  month  wanted  to  tell  the  meaning  of  that
 text!  IL  is  one  of  the  easiest  and  best  texts  in  the  Bible?’
 Well,  well,”  said  an  old  psinister,  Mary,  whai  on

 say  aboutit.  Letusknow  How  you  understand  i-  "ott pray  all  the  lime?”  O  yes,  sin”  í  Whati  $  au

 lave  so  many  thiugs  to  do?”  *  Why,  sir,  the  more  I  have  16

 do,  the  moré  1  cañ  pray”  “Indeed;  well  Mary;  do  letus
 kuow  tow  jt  is;  furniost  people  think  otherwise”  Well,
 sir,”  said  ile  girl,  when  I  first  open  my  eyes  in  the  mofa-
 ing,  I  pray,  Lord  open  the  eyes  of  my  mmderstanding  3’  and

 while  1  am  dressing,  E  pray  that  T  nmay  be  elbihed  With  the

 robe  of  righteousness;  and  when  I  have  washed  me,  I  ask
 for  the  washing  of  regeneration  3  and  as  L  hegin  work,  Lpr

 that  T  may  lave  strength  equal  to  my  day  ;  wien  È  begit  to

 kindle  up  the  fire,  1  pray,  ihat  God's  work  may  seviye  in  my

 soul;  and  as  I  sweep  out  the  house,  I  pray  that  my  Heart
 may  be  cleansed  from  all  its  impurities;  and  while  preparing

 alid  partaking  of  hreakfast,  desire  to  be  fed  with  ihe  bidden

 manna  aud  ihe  sincere  milk  of  the  word  3  and  as  Iam  busy

 with  ibè  little  children,  I  look  up  10  God  as  my  Father  snd

 pray  for  the  spirit  of  adoption  that  may  be  his  child,  and  so

 on  all  day;  every  thing  Í  do  furnishes  me  with  a  thought  for

 prayer.”  =  Enough;  enough,”  cried  the  old  divine,  these
 things  arè  revealed  to  babes,  and  ofen  hid  from  the  Wise  and

 prudent.”  Go  on,  Mary,”  said  he,  “  pray  without  ceasing;
 and  as  faus,  my  brethren,  let  us  bless  the  Lord  for  this  ex-

 position,  aNd  rameimnber  that  He  has  said,  “The  meek  will  he

 guide  in  judgment!"  Tle  essay,  as  s  matter  of  course,
 was'nol  eonsidered  necessary  aller  this  little  event  occurred.

 AN  IMPpoRTA  —I  is  simply  iis:  Is  the  traf-
 fe  in  intoxicating  drinks  terong?  Let  Seripture—let  your
 own  conduet,  answer.  God  saith,  “1f  an  ox  gore  a  man  that
 ha  die,  ilhe  ox  shal)  surely  be  stoned  and  his  flesh  shall  pot  be

 eaten.  But  if  he  were  wont  to  do  so  in  tme  past,  and  it  hath

 been  teslified  to  the  owner,  and  he  Math  not  kept  bim  in,  but

 thate  hath  killed  a  man  or  a  woman,  tlien  the  ox  shall  be  ston-

 ed,  and  his  owner  also  be  pul  to  death.”  fhis  is  tré  of  that

 which  ean  only  kill  the  body.  But  strong  drink  rages  not
 only  against  the  body,  il  desiroys  boih  soul  and  bady  in  hell.

 And  when  a  man  sends  out  juto  the  community  and  selisto
 his  neighbor  that  wliich  has  not  only  killed  one  or  two,  but

 tens  ot  thousandswhen  this  hah  been  testified  to  him,  not
 once  or  twice,  bul  continually,  in  publio  and  in  private,  by  his

 own  observatia,  by  the  daily  recofds  of  tlhe  press,  bý  the
 prayers  of  those  wom  he  makes  avidaws  and.orphans,  by  the
 expostulutions  of  those  who  féal  for  those  sufferers—is  1t  101

 wrong  t0  go  on  in  the  face  of  al  this;  and  fill  eartlf  with  mis-

 ery;  and  lell  with  torment  7  Or  while  Israel  was  bound  to
 put  to  death  the  owner  of  the  occasion  of  denthtdhis  neigh-

 bors,  when  he  himseH  did  not  destroy  it,  isit  wrong  for  a
 free  people,  in  the  regular  coursé  of  law,  lo  taka  out  af  tle

 hands  of  these  more  fell  destroyeys  the  instruments  of  destruc-

 tion?

 When  Gad  has  said  that  no  drunkard  can  inberil  he  king-

 dam  of  heaven,  and  denoumeed  woe  to  liim  that  giveth  his
 neighbor  lhis  very  dYihk,  is  inot  wrang  ?  Does  God  de-
 nounce  a  wbe  Against  the  well-doer,  or  even  against  the  men

 who  commits  án  iidifferent  act  ?  Let  us  not  be  driven  about

 by  the  cunning  erañ  of  mer,  whereby  they  Jie  in  wail  10  de

 ceiv  As  sure  as  God  denounces  only  the,  wrong,  this  traf-
 fie  is  wrong,  fhd  .no  sophism  or  speċial  pleading  can  make  it

 right.—Rev.  T.  Laurie

 Prack  versus  Wan.—Outof  àbdut  n  thousand
 patents,  issued  by  the  U.  S.  government,  during  (he  last  halt

 century,  the  proportion  df  those  for  the  improvement  of  the

 art  of  agriculture  was  1o  those  encouraging  Ihé  ari  of  war
 as  nine  to  vne
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 REPORT  OF  THE
 CAL  SOCIETY  EROM  JULY  52,  'TOJULY  53.,

 lt  was  siated  in  ihe  last  annual  report  that  the  committee
 cherished  a  hope  of  sending  a  catechist  to  Delft  daring  the
 then  caming  year.  This  hope  has  been  realized.  I  was,
 however  wilh  great  appreliensions  that  they  undertook  this
 onward,  but  experimental  step  in  Ve  progress  of  the  society.

 the  soeiety,  it  would  require  n0  pfophelie  eye  to  discern  the
 result  nf  the  experiment;  for  a  mere  inspection  of  the  annex-

 ed  table  of  receipts  and  Sapemgares  for  this  year  is  sufficient for  lhis  purpose,  In  order  To  sustain  the  two  stations  of
 Valany  antl  Delit,  which  are  under  the  care  of  tlhe  society,  a
 sum  ol  maey  not  less  than  £90  per  aanw  is  necessary,  be-
 ing  nearly  twice  as  mueh  as  is  nowrealized  from  regular  stb- scribers  !  "

 The  hopes  of  the  committee,  however,  cetiter  im  the  sym-
 pathies  and  henevolent  responses  of  native  Christians.  The
 genuine  spirit  of  benevolenee  exists  only  iu  those  whose  souls
 are  lighted  from  ahove,  who  bave  tasted,  that  tlie  Lord  is
 grarious,  and  are  under  the  impelling  influence  of  the  love  of
 God  shed  abroad  in  their  hearts.  It  was  the  simple  action  of
 this  principle  of  lave  that  Ied  the  Son  of  God  to  die  for  the
 aappiness  of  millions.  It  was  this  that  devised  the  plan  of
 mercey  for  earth’s  unnumbered  myriads.

 T'e  natural  and  inevitable  tendency  of  the  principle  of
 love  when  fully  aud  cordially  received  into  an  immortal  soul
 is  to  check  and  suppress  avarice,  and  ineitè  co-operation
 witli  the  Redeemer  in  his  work  of  mercey,  ‘The  celestial  (ree
 of  the  gospel,  whichis  growing  fastin  this  province,  may  strike

 iis  roots  deeper  ih  she  hearis  of  the  native  Christian  commu.
 nity  and  under  (We  blessing  of  God  bring  forth  abundant
 Fruils.

 While  however  the  hopes  of  the  committee  arè  hovering  over

 the  native  Cliristians  for  permanent  support  and  inereased  and
 intensely  aclive  en-operation,  they  look  also  to  the  liberality
 oF  European  genllemen  and  ladies  residing  in  this  provinte,
 for  aid  during  the  period  of  the  society’s  intaney.

 The  following  extracts  from  the  journal  of  Mr.  Sayers,  cate-

 chist  at  Delft,  will  give  the  reader  some  idea  of  the  statepf
 things  there:

 his  island  is  aboat  8  miles  in  length  and  4  miles  in  widil,
 and  contains  nearly  300  families  or  4,000  people.  ‘There
 are  10,000  catlle  on  the  island,  which  constitute  the  chief
 property  of  the  people.  The  land  belongs  to  the  Crown.
 However  the  people  can  dispose  of  the  produce  of  the  fields
 and  gardens  which  they  possess.  One-third  of  the  inhabitants,
 colsisting  of  pariars,  pallars,  aad  fishermen,  belong  to  the
 Roman  Catholic  faith.  The  other  two-thirds  (being  most  of

 them  vellalies)  are  the  Worshippers  of  idols,  There  are  four
 temples  where  Sivaism  is  principally  exhibited.  "he  anuual
 festivals  continue  in  each  of  these  temples  ten  days,

 The  outward  appearance  of  the  people  led  the  delegates  of
 the  society  to  forma  very  favorable  idea  of  them  as  to  their
 Tteadiness  to  receive  the  truth.  Human  nalure  is  the  same

 wher  you  go.  The  more  labor  amoung  this  people,  the

 me  lessons  of  patience  and  wisdom. uman  Catholics  are  very  much  afraid  of  their  head-
 men,  ahd  they  do  not  send  their  children  to  our  schools.  Al-
 though  some  of  tlem  are  willing  to  throw  off  the  shackles  of

 Romish  superstition  aud  come  to  the  glorious  liberty  of  the
 gospel,  it  will  require  some  time  before  they  make  an  open
 profession  of  their  faith.  As  a  general  thing,  it  is  yery  «liffi-

 cult  to  induce  Reman  Catholics  to  receive  our  tracis  or  lear

 the  gospel  preached.  The  heathens  receive  our  tracts  and
 attend  our  meetings  when  I  requesl  them—not  indeed  influe-
 ed  by  thelove  of  truth,  On  the  whole.  heathenism  and  Ro-
 manism  exhibit  the  same  features  here  as  at  Jaffna.”

 Mr,  Sayers  speaks  of  intemperanee  as  a  great  barrier  in  the
 island  to  the  progress  of  the  gospel.  He  says,  “  Without
 perhaps  a  single  exception  the  Roman  Catholics  here  are
 tord  y  drinkers”  Toddy  is  considered  by  all  classes  of  the
 pseple  as  a  necessary  bèyerage.  They  da  not  einploy,  asin
 Jafna,  pallars  or  nalavers  io  draw  toddy,  all  classes  being
 accustomed  to  tlie  business  !

 STATEMENT  OF  THE  TREASURER.  CR

 Balance  ip  band,  July  1,  1852,  —-  -  -  £43  975-8
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 Mrs,  Breckenridge,  -  -  010  0
 Cloth  for  girls,  -  -  0  4  0

 Books  and  siativnery,  -  -  3  -  0  3  3
 7818  412

 Balance  in  hand,  .  -  -  -  25  5  1078
 Total,  -  MM  ANSA

 THomas  Stort,  Treas.

 Examined  and  found  correct,  J,  Homer,  ?  dudilors Auditors.

 b.  RIPLEY,  §

 Since  the  close  ofthe  society’s  year  subscriptions  of  10s.
 each,  have  been  received  from  the  following  persons,  who  were

 educated  at  Batticotta  Seminary  but  are  now  filling  situations
 in  thre  south  of  the  islghd:

 Messrs.  R.  Tothafn,  J.  Waoodimll,  R.  Anderson,  M.  Sher-
 man,  J.  3,  Christmas,  C.  Patterperamal,  and  N.  3.  Prime.

 It  is  less  painful  to  learn  jn  youth,  than  to  be  ignorant  in

 aga.

 =  1 D  TTM  RNING
 tror,  We  are  glad  to  see  an  article  in

 the  Culombo  Examiner  of  the  3d  inst.  under  the  above  head-

 ing,  and  we  hope  that  the  '  monstrous  injustice,”  as  itis  not

 letters  received  in,  or  sent  from,  Ceylon—however  light  they

 may  be  ahd  however  short  the  distance  fron  Galle—are  ob-

 liged  ta  pay  one  shilling  island  postage,  may  be  soon  done

 away  Wilh,  and  a  rule  adopted  which  Will  encourage  letter  ©

 writing  with  friends  at  hoine,  and  so  promote  love  and  good

 will  everywhere.  We  were  particularly  struck  with  the  un.

 reasonableness  and  absurdity  of  the  present  rates  by  the  faet

 that  we  received  by  the  last  mail  one  letter,  whieh,  aside  from

 the  envelope,  weighed  only  one  twelfth  of  one  half  an  onnee,

 and  yet  this  letter  musi  pay  Is.;  and  even  if  we  had  been  at
 Gaulle,  il  would  bave  been  the  same  thing.  We  giye  anx-

 "T'he  moustrous  injustice  of  a  party  residing  at  Galle  having
 to  pay  the  same  sum  on  his  letter  being  handed  to  him  as
 has  sufficed  to  convey  that  very  letter  thousands  of  miles  is
 too  obvious  to  require  comment.  Phe  absurdity  and  injustice
 of  the  thing  will  be  still  more  palpable  if  the  presem  mland
 rate  be  retained  when  the  omward  has  been  reduced  to  6d.

 —as  will  shortly  be  the  éuse.  ‘P'he  injustice  is  but  slightly
 |  lecreased  in  the  case  of  letters  delivered  at  Colombo,  as  they

 have  only  been  Irondled  along  a  level  road  of  72  miles  and
 yet  the  postage  is  Is;  whilst  for  a  similar  letter  coming  olly
 trom  Galie  and  not  from  any  place  beyond  il,  is  3d,

 HINT  FOR  A  PRAYERLESSs  MoTHER,—As  a  little  boy  sat
 looking  at  his  mother  one  day,  he  said,  “  grandpapa  will  be
 in  heaven!  Aunt  will  be  in  heaven!  Mary  will  be  i  heaven  !

 Baby  is  inheaven!  But  matma!”  Here  the  child  paused  and  |
 looked  very  solemn.  “  Well,  dear,”  said  the  mother,  “  wlat
 about  manima  ?  Will  not  mamma  be  in  heaven  ?”  'I'he  litle
 fellow  shook  his  head  very  gravely,  and  replied,  ‘Qh,  no,
 no!”  “  Whiyda  yöusay  so  asked  the  mother  deeply  affect-
 ed.  Oh,  yodo  not  pray,”  he  replied;  “s0  you  will  nat
 go  lo  heaven.”  “  Yes,  my  dear,  I  do;  1  often  pray  fur  you
 when  you  do  hot  see  me—very  oflen,  indeed,”  Ah,I  never
 saw  you  then.  Kieel  down  now,  and  lei  me  hear  if  you  can
 pray)!  T'he  mother  knelt  hy  her  child,  and  prayed  aloud  for
 herself  and  little  one,  and  that  day  learned  a  lesson  she  will
 iever  forget.  Mother!  are  you  going  lo  heaven?  Do  your
 little  ones  think  you  are  going,  by  all  they  observe  i  your
 daily  walk  ard  conduet  ?  Are  you  leading  them  in  the  way  19
 heaven?  Do  they  often  hear  your  voice  going  up  to  the  throne

 of  God  for  them  ?  Those  who  donot  pray  on  varth,'may  pray

 when  earth  is  passed,  and  their  prayer  then  will  not  all-
 swered.  The  rich  man  prayed  for  one  drop  of  waler—a  very  |
 small  request—but  he  did  not  obtain  the  boon  he  asked,  May  |
 you  be  anxious  to  pray  now,  that  your  prayer  may  be  heard
 and  answered,—Mothers’  Friend.

 A  Viereran  MisstonaRy.—The  reopening  of  Madagas-
 car  as  â  feld  of  missionary  labor,  has  excited  a  deep  feeling
 among  lhe  early  friends  of  that  interesting  region  if  England,
 ‘l'he  London  Society  have  engaged  a  large  and  efiectiye
 missionary  corps  to  re-occupy  the  ground  ;  and  il  js  an  inter-

 esting  fačt  in  the  annals  of  missions,  tbat  the  veteran  Willi.
 ain  Ellis,  whose  Polynesian  Researches  have  done  so  much
 to  quicken  the  missionary  zeal  of  the  church,  afier  having  re-

 tired  from  service  on  account  of  age  and  illness,  again  buckles

 an  the  armor,  and  goes  forth  10  head  this  new  mission,  aut
 bury  his  bones  on  missionary  ground.  Upward  of  £7,000
 lave  been  raised  as  a  special  fund  for  this  mission.  1t  may
 not  be  known  that  the  celebrated  author,  Mrs.  Ellis,  whose
 “Women  of  England,”  and  earlier  works  published  under
 her  maiden  name,  Sarah  Stickney,  the  “  Poetry  of  Life,”
 &c.,  is  the  wife  of  this  venerable  missionary,  and  goes  with
 hiin  to  Madagascar.  Many  will  look  witli  much  interest  for
 the  results  of  a  mission  so  Well  equipped.

 New  York  Evangelist,  May  19:

 Private  AND  PFaninv  WorsHip—The  influence  of

 regular  secret  prayer,  upon  the  leart  and  life  of  a  Christia,  |
 is  very  great,  No  thilof  God  can  afford  to  he  without  it.
 Every  Christian  grace  wishers  when  this  is  neglected.  So,
 also,  is  ihe  influence  of  morning  and  evening  family  worship
 powerful.  The  husbaod  and  parent  finds  deep  and  sweet
 emotions  rising  within  him,  when  committing  himse!f  and
 those  he  so  tenderly  loves,  to  the  guardian  care  and  merey
 of  his  covenant  God  and  Savior;  and  the  feelings  of  every
 member  of  that  favored  family  are  quickened,  their  sym-  l
 pathies  awakened,  and  their  mutual  affection  prompted,  |
 while  they  together  bow  at  the  footstool  of  one  common  Fa-
 ther  and  Redeemer.  ‘There  is  not  a  family  ia  the  land,  that

 |  is  living  in  the  neglect  of  this  sacred  duty,  ihat  is  not  thereby

 shuttivg  up  one  ot  the  most  precions  fountains  of  domestic
 hlessedness.  The  loss  of  its  influence  is  an  exelusion  of  the

 most  sure  and  powerful  means  of  family  peace,  purity  and
 joy  and  of  providential  prosperity  and  comfort.

 7  n  n]  £ PRIZE  ESSAY.
 HE  Committee  of  the  Jaffna  Religious  'l'ract  Society  an-

 |  nounce  their  intention  of  awarding  a  prize  of  £7  10.  0.
 foar  the  best  essay,  and  £3  for  the  second  best  essay  an  the
 following  subject,  namely  :  *  The  relative  yalue  and  authori-
 ty  nf  the  Hindu  Sacred  Writings,  (especially  those  acknow-
 ledged  and  received  as  surh  in  the  Northern  Province  of  Cey-
 1on,)  and  the  Christian  Scriptures  of  the  Old  and  New  Testa-
 ment.”

 The  essays  must  be  written  in  Tamil  and  be  the  produc-
 tions  of  natives  of  the  province.  ‘The  writers  must  enter  ful-

 ly  into  the  evidences  of  the  standard  Hindu  Sacred  Writings,
 and  the  Christian  Scriptures,  as  to  their  divine  origin,  authen-
 ticity  and  their  adaptation  to  the  moral  condition  of  our  race.

 Lach  essay  must  be  comprized  (when  printed)  in  ahout  100
 pages,  I2mo.,  written  ín  a  neat  and  legible  u,  and  accom-
 panied  with  a  sealed  envelope,  bearing  a  motto,  correspond-
 Ing  to  oe  on  the  essay,  and  enclosing  the  name  of  the  author.

 The  essays  must  be  sent  in  to  the  Secretary  on,  or  before,
 the  first  of  April,  1854,  and  those  entitled  to  the  prize  will  be-

 come  the  copy  right  of  the  society.

 The  Rev,  D.  Poor,  the  Rev.  J.  O'Neill  and  the  Rev.  f
 D,  Griffith  have  consented  to  be  the  adjudicators.

 t.

 ,  the  Colnmbn  Observ.

 ay  last,  whieh  has  Lenlen  dates  to  July  3h
 bringing  us,  here  in  Jaffnu,  within  z/rty-two  days  of  1 meiropolis  of  ile  world.  i  À  e

 Hostilities  between  Russia  and  Turkey  had  not  actually
 |  commenced,  but  great  preparations  were  making  ad  it  was

 expected  that  the  Russians  weuldeross  the  Pruih,  (the  river
 whioh  is  the  dividing  line  between  Ihe  two  countries)  on  the
 5th  of  July.  The  Russian  Commissioners  at  Jassy  had  al.

 ready  called  tipon  the  inhabitants  to  provide  provisions  fog:
 Russian  army  of  120,000  men.  he  Tarkish  regaluy  troop
 are  said  to  number  260,000,  all  well  armed  and  drilled,  Grem  2
 enhusiam  is  fel  on  the  part  of  the  Turks,  and  the  nunber  af
 volunteers  is  mare  than  is  wanted,

 |  Tn  Ireland  between  May  1852  and  May  1853  pauperism  has |  decreased  22  per  cent.  h  ;
 |  In  Great  Britain,  the  ale,  wine,  zg&gl"
 |  sally  exteedsa3,300,000  rons,  and  £54,000,000.3  whilst  sugar,  n  Ga  (

 a  ond  eaffes,  scarcely  reach  450,000  tons,  £26,000.000,  7
 Haw  painful  is  sugh  a  stament  as  ihis,  and  how  full  of  67
 “  woe,  babblings,  strif,  wonnds  without  eause,"  and  the  con-  $  (
 summation  of  atl  misery  for  ihis  and  the  future  world,  '  ub

 PFRrasce—The  editors  of  the  Paris  Journals  have  been  saatt

 told  iio  further  restrictions  will  bé  imposed  upon  the  press,  uA  É
 AMERICA,  —A  caunspiracy  uf  slayes  bas  been  discoveredin  ear  (BU

 New  Orleans,  There  is  a  split  amongst  the  Mormoniles.  pe  dg >  Waat  a  NEUE
 E p  i  ri  z  iil

 will  be  held  jn  the  Seminary  School  Room  pn  Tuesday  eve,  SA  -|
 Aug.  23,  at  7  o'elack.  ‘P'húse  who  were  formerly  connected  nh,
 with  the  soeiety,  and  ollier  friends  interestet  in  the  cause  of  fjjgjð  8

 |  Wereeeived  onhe  eve  of  the  Dt  inst
 |  er  Extra  of  Fric

 rusl
 L0%  1

 ange

 and  spirits  consumed  annu-

 BA'trIcoT  TA  SEMINARY.—We  learn  that  the  5th  annual
 meeting  of  the  <  Baticola  English  Improvement  Society"

 vative  improvement,  are  respeelfully  invited  to  be  pre  j
 a  E  expeetfully  invited  to  be  present  on  in,  al e  jese

 Tudalence  is  the  rust  of  (he  mind  andthe  inlet  of  vice.  BU

 Sansi, NOTICE.  se
 ROBATE  of  the  last  Will  and  Testament  of  th

 late  EDWYN  STANHOPE  WHITEHOUSE,
 Esquire  of  Jaffna,  having  been  granted  by  the  District
 Court  of  Jaffna  to  MicHawn  Josepe-  LEMARCHAND,
 Esquire  of  Jafna,  one  of  the  executors  named  in  the
 said  Will  and  ‘l'estament,

 Notice  is  hereby  given  that  all  partie
 or  having  any  claims  against  the  estate  of  the  said

 deceased,  da  pay  such  debts  or  prefer  soch  claims  to
 the  said  executor  on  or  before  the  10th  day  of  Octo-
 ber  next,  nfter  which  no  claims  will  be  attended  to,

 P.  F.  TOUSSAINT,  Proctor  for  the  Ezecutor

 Jaffna,  June  25,  1853.  3p13

 NOTICE.
 WENTY  yonng  men  will  be  selected  to  enter  the

 Tamil  fistitution  at  Copay,  on  Thursday  Sept.
 1st.  All  those  who  have  previously  given  in  their
 names  to  the  Missionary  at  the  Station,  are  requested
 toattend  at  Copay  ou  the  above  nained  day  at  9,  4.  x. Aug.  1th,  1853.  2p15 ER  sho 9N  Di.  Giaa Ganúunla  Wanni  a  u
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 RT  T  A  AnG,  a  DA  Jég
 Ni  TT  aa  ane  a  A  L Sisi  EAS.  Gardus a  fa  E  Bata
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 bp  snua  i  LTA  Fun
 STDS  LAAU  TAE  APSL  Las  a
 Psar  wss  GUEA  Aa  fer  A
 SOTUN  ATEREA  AA  N  F  f
 Čus  pW  ALE  Ran  il  Pi BSU  p  Snup  Un,  AAi  a sji  ain  aa,  GA  m  G ÚUČL  srra  ALA  a (B  sG  uaia  AnA  g  SÈ ns  Lsa  AA  NE  A  sk

 sg Tat  :  E VÜULL  Cabra  snr  aka  Ra y  :  aranna  PAE  Er  s  Ni «en  ETEEN  CARa  AAACN  b
 Carsin  Cnm,  sri  RUT  A  Aag sC  Gatu  uais  Cai  V
 SUA  ÉEN  TE  GWUTFÈ  r  e STES  YMLA,  AÙ  e Grai  i  a  n
 VDDD  As  UGAT  AnA  saos SÙL  nGa  inani  A
 DEER.  IDTEMO  FTS  An  RLA GL  péu,

 N  |  ÎDpi.  aqa.  CEG.
 WMD  AMG  C.  S  L.
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